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밑줄 친 부분과 같은 뜻을 가진 것을 고르시오.[1-2]

1. The dress is becoming her.

① homely to ② suitable to

③ formal to ④ fashionable to

2. Sarah is not up to the position in here company. 

① equal to ② necessary for

③ important to ④ depend upon

3. 다음 빈곳에 알맞은 것은 ?  

 He hoped to be lawyer but he couldn't .

=He hoped to _______________ a lawyer.

① become ② be become

③ be becoming ④ have become

4. 밑줄 친 부분에 들어갈 말로 옳게 짝지어진 것은 ? 

 On my last trip I stopped _______ Chicago and stayed 

three days ____ New York.

① in - at ② over - in

③ at - in ④ at -within

5. 다음 중 관사가 필요 없는 것은 ? 

① The moon rises in ____ west.

② She informed me of the news by _____ telephone.

③ He seized me by ______ sleeve.

④ She plays ______ piano.

6. 다음 중 틀린 것을 고르시오. 

 (①) The Metropolitan Museum of Art (②) in New York city 

 is (③) located (④) nearby central park.

7. “ 10월 4일은 금요일이다.”를 영작한 것으로 옳은 것은 ? 

① The four of October is Friday.

② The Friday is four of October.

③ The Friday is forth of October.

④ The fourth of October is Friday.
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8. 다음을 영작한 것으로 틀린 것은? 

① No sooner had he seen me than Bob ran away.

② As soon as he had seen me, Bob ran away.

③ He had scarcely seen me before Bob ran away.

④ Hardly had he seen me when Bob ran away.

9. 다음 밑줄 친 문장과 뜻이 가장 가까운 것은 ? 



A: Can you come next week ?

B: I'm afraid not.

① I'm not afraid that I am  come.

② I'm afraid that I cannot come.

③ I'm not afraid that I cannot come.

④ I'm not afraid whether I can come or not.

10. 다음 대화에 알맞은 것은 ? 

A: What can I do for you ?

B: ___________________.

① I'm just looking around ② I'm  sorry

③ Oh, excuse me. ④ That's too bad

11. 아래의 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 찾으시오. 

A: Happy New Year !

B: _________________.

① So long ② No problem

③ The same to you ④ That's all right.

12. 다음 중 철자가 모두 옳은 것은? 

① enterance, resemblence ② interupt, independance

③ separate, embarrass ④ truely, committee

13. 다음 짝지어진 단어의 강세 위치가 같은 음절에 있는 것은 ? 

① history - historian ② preference - preferable

③ immigrant - immigration ④ comparative - comparable
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14. 다음 밑줄 친 부분과 발음이 같은 것은 ? 

You must give me your close attention.

① Don't abuse your authority.

② He is not the man that he used to be.

③ The windows were broken.

④ We can house you and your friends.

15. 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오 [15 - 17 ]

 Many people in the United States spend most of their free time watching television. 

Certainly, there are many worthwhile programs on television, including news, educational 

programs for children, programs on current social problems, plays, movies, concerts, and so 

on. Nevertheless, perhaps people should not be spending so much of their time in front of 

the TV. Mr. Mayer imagines what we might do if we were forced _______ find other 

activities. It might not be such a bad idea.



15. 빈칸에 들어갈 알맞은 것은 ? 

① as ② in ③ to ④ for

16. The writer _______________. 

① likes some but not all programs.

② does not like educational programs.

③ does not like any TV programs.

④ likes all TV programs.

17. The writer suggest __________. 

① They should do active work instead of watching television.

② time spent watching TV should  be increased much more.

③ instructive TV programs should be increased much more.

④ people should watch TV for much more time.

밑줄 친 단어와 같은 뜻을 고르시오 

18. Today nations have more occasions for falling out.

① assisting ② fighting

③ rebuking ④ criticizing

19. 다음 밑줄 친 부분에 들어갈 알맞은 말은 ?[19 -20] 

A: How's she doing ?

B: No problem. I think he'll ____ O.K. in a few more days.

① relax ② give out

③ work out ④ show off

20. The population of the United States is often described as being ________. To prove the 

point , two thirds of the citizens of the U.S. do not live in the cities where they were born. 

① gregarious ② energetic

③ conservative ④ mobile
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